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$ingerlsongwriter to perform at $teel City Friday

By: Dennis Wright , Dwright@phoenixvillenews.com O4lL4l2OO4

Ey DENNIS J. \,lRlGHT

dwrlght@ohoenixvillenews. oom

PHOENIXVILLE - Making herway from San Francisco bay is singer/songwriter
essence, vyho'll be appearing at the Steel City Coffee t{ouse on Friday night,
April 16, at 6:30 p.m.

Born and raised in San Francisco, essence sairi a good *iend of hers turned her
onto the cofiee house.

"The firsttime I heard aboutthe coffee house was from Steve PotE, who co-
wrote You Were Meant ForMe' by Jewel," said essence. 'l saw on his Web site
that he dayed thEre and co-incidentally, I received a phone call ffom Lance Leet
inquiring if I wanted to play there. I'ye gotten a lot af arplay sn WXPN and I
thought it would be great exposure."

She will be perfonning in support of her second release, Tl/lariposa," to which she
descdbes it as "a dark and self destruc*ive tale of inner ennotions." During her set
Friday night, essence will be performing songs from "Mariposa," including
"Sleeping lirlth The Driver," "The Worst lflhy," "Drop Of Sunshine," "Breafllless,"
and "High On You-" She spoke of how each song came to ftuition.

"l was inspired to write'Sleeping Wth The Drivef by an exoerience I had in the
backof a huch" she sald candidly. "lfs very autotiographical, a monrcnt of total
reafization. lfs a out the first time l've ever been attracted to eorneone. Sort of
like a for idden attraction that I wanted to share that r*ith rny listeners. I wrote it
from an honest place and it's a fun song. lronically, rny nrother called me and she
said that she knew where this song came from. I told herthat fre songs speak for
themsefues.'t

'The song 'The Vl/orst Way'was written for rTle," she said. 'A ftiend of mine
channeled it for me. lt's about a continuanoe, a reoccnrdng theme in rny life that
Ite observed in people. Adark attrac-tion that rnay or rnay not be good for rne. A
selfdestructive and unavcldable temptation that you canlt avoid. lts knowing that
it's wrong and loving it anyway."
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'The on$ lrappy song on {he CD is 'Drop Of Sunshine'and I ac{ualff wrote that at
a low moment," she said. "lt was when I wanted to stop feeling self-indulgent. lt's
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about appreciating what you do have, and looking at what is good. lfs about love,
sort of, like the world could fall apart and it wouldn't rnafter because you are in
love. lt was written prefi quickly - as it just popped right out. Some songs are
like that. lt is unavoidable that it happens - pre:ty instant and the writing is easy."

"This is a song 'Breathless' about a powel struggle maintaining some semblance
of integilty in self in the midst of an emotionally degrading situation," she said.
"lfs taken ftom life as I went through a pretty nasty breakup. Most of these songs
you can learn a lot about me. They are snapshots of my life. I'm veering into
anotherdirection with my new writing. This song is what you hear, the last days
of a relationship. lt does hurt when I sing it because I have to go back there.
When you've touched bottom, you'll never forget that feeling."

"l wrote 'High On You' about the attraction of being with this one particular
person," she said. "lt was like a drug, and it outweighed everything around me."

essence said her musicalinspirations range from recording artists Tom Petty,
Bob Dylan, Bjork, Kate Bush, Tori Amos and the late John Lennon, to poets like
Leonard Cohen, Pablo Neruna and Ann Sexton.

After releasing her first CD, "Conception" in 1997, essence received national
exposure when her song "Glitter Gone" was featured on an episode of "Nash
Bridges."

In 199E, essence first drew national attention when - out of over 5,000 entrants -
she won the National Lilith Fair Talent Search and played br two years at the
high profile celebration of women in music. In conjunction with the Lilith Fair in
1999, essence performed with Natalie Merchant, Chrissie Hynde, Joan Baez and
the Indigo Girls in front of 80,000 people at the Rose Bowl in Pasadena.

Since then, essence has shared the stage with the likes of Tom Petty, Shawn
Colvin, and Ani DiFranco. Four of her songs have been featured on the A&E
Network show, "The Division."

Despite moving around during her childhood, essence said she's atways had the
desire to express herself.

"l've had an unconventional life and had to grow up really fiast," she said. "l didn't
have the privilege of having much of a childhood and so lVe turned to my
relationships in many ways to seek a certain stability that I didnt have at home.
You cant find that anchor in another percon, and I've tried. I write about what I
know and not afraid to share my experiences. That is the best way to make the
best art I'm willing to take chances with rny art."

Opening for essence Friday night will be self-proclaimed "hometown boy" Todd
Martin, who'll be making his fifth trip back to the coffee house. tsorn in
Phoenixville Hospital and raised in Mont Clare, Martin currently resides in Boston
and is looking forward to being amongst his strong following in Phoenixville. As
for the future, Martin said recording his first album followed by a supporting tour
is in the works.

Tickets forthe essencelTodd Martin performance at the Steel City Coffee House,
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203 Bridge Street, Phoenixville, are available for $10 each in advance and at the
door. For more information, contact Steel City Coffee House at 610-933-4043.
For more information on essence, visit her Web site atwwrr.lovemuse.net. For
more information on Todd Martin. visit his Web site atwww.toddmartin.com.
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